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One Day, Nine Colleges: Enrollment Fair and Open House, 9 a.m. to 1 p.m.,
Saturday, August 13 – Come Explore Where Los Angeles Learns!
Talk In-Person With Our Education and Financial Aid Experts to Learn How to
Get Free Tuition, Free Laptop and Free Public Transit!
LOS ANGELES–Attend the big Enrollment Fair and Open House at all nine colleges of the Los
Angeles Community College District from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m., Saturday, August 13, 2022 and find
out how you can get free college tuition for two years, plus a free laptop and free public transit.
We’re back! We’re open and we’re ready for you! All nine colleges will have education and
career counselors; enrollment assistants and financial aid experts to help you in person with
applications, enrollment options and to explore hundreds of degrees, certificates and career
options.
Now is the perfect time to enroll in one of LACCD’s nine colleges—Where Los Angeles Learns!
At the Enrollment Fair and Open House you’ll be able to:
• Jumpstart your application!
• Enroll in classes for the Fall 2022 semester (with student ID)
• Talk in person with Financial Aid Experts and Education Counselors
• Learn about the free tuition offered through the Los Angeles College Promise program
• Get a bite to eat
• Take a tour of our beautiful colleges!
Each college will have key personnel available to help you. If you already applied and have your
unique student ID number, enrollment experts will be there to help you develop a flexible
education schedule that meets your needs and timelines for the Fall 2022 Semester. All nine
colleges offer a variety of on-campus, in-person classes as well as online, remote instruction and
hybrid options for the Fall 2022 Semester.
And don’t forget our special Los Angeles College Promise program (LACP) provides tuition-free
education for all new, full-time students for up to two year. Go to this page if you’re ready now to
take part in the LACP program. We also have many other financial aid opportunities too for parttime students.
Check the colleges’ websites for more specific event information per campus. Plenty of free
parking at each college. Look for the wayfinding signs once parked.
The LACCD colleges include: Los Angeles City College; East Los Angeles College; Los Angeles
Harbor College; Los Angeles Mission College; Los Angeles Pierce College; Los Angeles
Southwest College; Los Angeles Trade-Technical College; Los Angeles Valley College and West
Los Angeles College.
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About the Los Angeles Community College District
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